
Always There (P)
Count: 48 Wand: 0 Ebene: Partner

Choreograf/in: Jeff Mills (UK) & Thelma Mills (UK)
Musik: I'll Never Say Goodbye - Dolly Parton

Position: Shine position, Man facing OLOD, Lady facing ILOD. Same footwork unless stated, both starting
with weight on right

MAN:
¼ TURN LEFT TWICE
1-3 Step left forward ¼ turn left, step right next to left, step left next to right
4-6 Step right back ¼ turn left, step left next to right, step right next to left
You have now changed places, man facing ILOD, lady facing outside LOD

TWINKLE TWICE
7-9 Step and cross left over right, step right next to left, step left next to right
10-12 Step and cross right over left, step left next to right, step right next to left
You must travel during the twinkles to enable the following to be achieved: during counts 7-9 touch left hand
to partner's left hand and touch right hand to neighbor's right hand. During counts 10-12 pick up partner's right
hand with right hand and touch left hand to neighbor's left hand

¼ TURN RIGHT
13 Step left forward
Raise right hands. Lady turns under arms traveling in front of man
14 Step right ¼ right (LOD)
15 Step forward left
Go into Side By Side Position

BASIC FORWARD
16-18 Step forward right, left, right

STEP LOCKS TWICE
19-21 Step left diagonally forward left, step and lock right behind left, step forward left
22-24 Step right diagonally forward right, step and lock left behind right, step forward right

FULL TURN RIGHT
25 Step forward left
Raise right hands
26 Pivot ½ turn right
27 Pivot ½ turn right stepping back onto left
Finish with right hands in front and left hands behind both at waist height

COASTER ¼ TURN RIGHT
28-30 Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward right ¼ turn right to face OLOD
Release left hands and raise right hands

LEFT VINE
31 Step left to left side
32 Step right behind left
33 Step left to left side
Go into Indian Position

CROSS ROCK
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34-36 Cross rock right over left, recover onto left, step right next to left

CROSS ¼ TURN LEFT
37-39 Step and cross left over right, step back on right ¼ turn left, step left next to right
Go into Side By Side Position and face LOD

BASIC
40 Step forward right
Release left hands and raise right
41 Step forward left
42 Step forward right
Return to Side By Side Position

BASIC FORWARD
43-45 Step forward left, right, left

¼ TURN RIGHT
46-48 Make ¼ right in place stepping right, left, right to face OLOD
On count 46, raise right hands over lady's head. On count 48, release hands and return to Shine Position

REPEAT

LADY:
¼ TURN LEFT TWICE
1-3 Step left forward ¼ turn left, step right next to left, step left next to right
4-6 Step right back ¼ turn left, step left next to right, step right next to left
You have now changed places, man facing ILOD, lady facing outside LOD

TWINKLE TWICE
7-9 Step and cross left over right, step right next to left, step left next to right
10-12 Step and cross right over left, step left next to right, step right next to left
You must travel during the twinkles to enable the following to be achieved: during counts 7-9 touch left hand
to partner's left hand and touch right hand to neighbor's right hand. During counts 10-12 pick up partner's right
hand with right hand and touch left hand to neighbor's left hand

1 ¼ TURN RIGHT
13 Step forward left ¼ turn left LOD
Raise right hands and lady turns under arms traveling in front of man
14 Pivot ½ turn left stepping back onto right
15 Pivot ½ turn left stepping forward onto left
Go into Side By Side Position

BASIC FORWARD
16-18 Step forward right, left, right

STEP LOCKS TWICE
19-21 Step left diagonally forward left, step and lock right behind left, step forward left
22-24 Step right diagonally forward right, step and lock left behind right, step forward right

ROCK STEPS
25 Step and rock forward left
Raise right hands
26 Recover back onto right
27 Step back onto left
Finish with right hands in front and left hands behind both at waist height



COASTER ¼ TURN RIGHT
28-30 Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward right ¼ turn right to face OLOD
Release left hands and raise right hands

FULL TURN RIGHT
31 Step left ¼ turn right to face RLOD
32 Pivot ½ turn right stepping forward onto right to face LOD
33 Pivot ¼ turn right stepping left to left side to face OLOD

CROSS ROCK
34-36 Cross rock right over left, recover onto left, step right next to left
Go into Side By Side Position and face LOD

CROSS ¼ TURN LEFT
37-39 Step and cross left over right, step back on right ¼ turn left, step left next to right

FULL TURN RIGHT
40 Step forward right
Release left hands and raise right
41 Pivot ½ turn right stepping back onto left to face RLOD
42 Pivot ½ turn right stepping forward onto right to face LOD
Return into Side By Side Position

BASIC FORWARD
43-45 Step forward left, right, left

¼ TURN LEFT
46-48 Make ¼ turn left in place stepping right, left, right, to face ILOD
On count 46, raise right hands over lady's head. On count 48 release hands and return to Shine Position

REPEAT


